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Deutseh D G & Mertz E T. Plasminogen:purification from humanplasmaby
I affinity chromatography.Science 170:1095-6, 1970.

[Departmentof Biochemistry,PurdueUniversity, Lafayette,IN]

Plasminogen was prepared from human
plasma by affinity chromatography on
L-lysine coupled to agarose. The single step
procedure produced plasm inogen in approx-
imately 90percent yield and the product ex-
hibited multimolecular forms on acrylamide
gel electrophoresis. [The SCI® indicates that
this paper has been cited in over 765 publi-
cations since 1970.]
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“This work on plasminogenwas per-
formed at PurdueUniversity where I be-
camea graduatestudentafter two yearsin
thePeaceCorps. I workedin Edwin Mertz’s
laboratorywheremy project was to purify
and characterizeplasminogen.I succeeded
four or five othergraduatestudentswho pu-
rified plasminogenfrom anyspeciesof ani-
mal whose blood they could obtain. The
multiple stepprocedureswere very labori-
ousandafterabouta yearof dryingout and
repackingmonstrouscolumns,I becamedis-
couragedand drifted out of the laboratory.
My lack of good results mademe embar-
rassedto approachMertz (who concludedI
was goofingoff) and hesuggestedI get a
master’sdegree.To makemattersworse,my
course work wasn’t going well and the
chanceto helptakeover theadministration
building, as part of an antiwardemonstra-
tion, cameas a welcomerelief during this
period.

“The ideafor thepreparationof.theaffini-
ty adsorbentcame aboutas a result of a
seriesof events.While traveling from Pur-
dueto my homein New Yorkonevacation,I
visited my childhoodfriend, Alan Kaufman,
whohadstartedhisown medicalpractice.In
ourscientific andclinical discussions,here-
minded me that s.aminocaproicacid was

usedin severehemorrhagecases(it binds
plasminogenand preventsits activation to
plasmin
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) to control bleeding.Someweeks

later I thoughtof hooking up lysineto a col-
umn by its a-aminogroup(which yields an
e-aminocaproicacid functional group) to
pull plasminogenout of blood. I mentioned
this to my housemateand fellow biochemis-
try graduate student, George Doellghast.
He, in turn, knew of a newprocedurewhich
allowed coupling of small ligandsby their
aminogroupsto agarose
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usingtheCNBr re-

actionoriginally describedfor insolubilizing
proteins.
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“In thesummerof 1969, I workedout the
initial method using just 10 ml of human
plasmaanda small affinity column.When I
told Mertz aboutthenew methodheimme-
diately recognizedits utility andfrom then
on I had his total support and encourage-
ment until I graduatedwith my PhD. We
publishedanabstractin Federation Proceed-
ings and experienceda few setbackswhile
trying to getit in final form for publication
in Science. For a while my recovery went
from 90 percentto five percentwhich I dis-
covered was due to switching from phos-
phateto Tris buffer for washingthecolumn.
I alsospentweekstrying to measurethepu-
rity of theproductby a spectrophotometric
activesitetitration method.With thehelpof
lohn Knox, a fellow graduatestudentwho
workedon Mertz’s high lysine corn project,
we determinedthat I had phosphatein my
enzymepreparationand calcium in my as-
say buffer and I was measuringthe kinetics
of calcium phosphateprecipitation.A com-
mittee at Purduerefusedto patentthe pro-
cedurebecausethey thoughtit had no com-
mercialvalue.

“Thispaperseemsto bewidelyquotedbe-
causeit is atechniquepaperwhich provides
a simple and reliable method to prepare
plasminogenand to removeplasminogen
from other components.Plasminogenplays
a central role in the dissolution of blood
clots
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andit is usedasacomponentof other

fibrinolytic assays,suchasplasminogenacti-
vator. Plasminogenitself is studied from a
structural point of view and the multiple
forms of this proenzymehave now been
explained, asdescribedin a recentreview
article.”
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